***FOCUS AREA***
Agency leadership has determined that this position meets Criteria 4: Assignment requires regular engagement with other uniformed services.

***POSITION TITLE***
Neurologist (06, Supervisory), Evans Army Hospital, Fort Carson, CO

***LOCATION DESCRIPTION***
This position is located at Fort Carson, a United States Army installation located in El Paso County, Colorado, near the city of Colorado Springs.

Fort Carson is the home of the 4th Infantry Division, the 10th Special Forces Group, the 440th Civil Affairs Battalion (USAR), the 71st Ordnance Group (EOD), the 4th Engineer Battalion, the 759th Military Police Battalion, the 10th Combat Support Hospital, the 43rd Sustainment Brigade, the Army Field Support Battalion-Fort Carson, the 423rd Transportation Company (USAR) and the 13th Air Support Operations Squadron of the United States Air Force. The post also hosts units of the Army Reserve, Navy Reserve and the Colorado Army National Guard. Ft. Carson was also home to the 5th Infantry Div. Known as the Red Devils. Camp Carson was established in 1942, following Japan's attack on Pearl Harbor.

***CLOSING DATE***
Open until filled

*** JOB DESCRIPTION***
Specific duties and responsibilities include, but are not limited to the following:

Physician for the Traumatic Brain Injury Clinic at Evans Army Community Hospital. Position is open to any discipline with significant experience treating concussion and/or Traumatic Brain Injury. Provide evaluation and treatment to Active Duty service members, retirees, and dependents with history of concussion or Traumatic Brain Injury. Serve as clinical director and supervisor for current Neurologist and Advanced Practice Providers or Physician Assistants / Nurse Practitioners; work in a team environment with behavioral health and rehabilitation services. Responsible for the examination, diagnosis and treatment of the full range of outpatients seen in the clinic.

Works in collaboration with interdisciplinary rehabilitation team consisting of clinic physicians, physician assistants, psychologists, pharmacists, nurses, case managers, occupational therapists, physical therapists, speech and language pathologists, audiologists, social workers and neuroscience researchers. Continually fosters an interdisciplinary approach to care that relies on pattern recognition of physical, behavioral, social and spiritual conditions. The employee is skilled in the assessment and care of patients with any physical and/or neuropsychiatric condition that disrupts normal brain function resulting in impaired cognition and/or behavior. This includes any disorder affecting attention, vigilance, orientation memory, language, visual-spatial
perceptual skills, and higher executive function. It also includes the assessment and care of patients who develop mood disorders, psychosis, delusions, hallucinations, agitation, aggressiveness, apathy, social disinhibition, obsessive compulsive traits, and personality changes subsequent to brain injury or dysfunction.

Evaluates soldiers for retention and admission in accordance with Army regulations. Determines physical profile status in accordance with professional guidelines. Initiates, writes, and dictates medical summaries for the medical retention boards.

Maintains all basic readiness standards as required by the U.S. Public Health Service. PHS officers assigned under this Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) must remain available for PHS deployments. Under this MOA, PHS officers are not authorized to deploy with the military. 3-year (minimum) assignment tour.

CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT:

Board Certification by the American Board of Neurology with a minimum of 2 years of experience in Neurology beyond residency or equivalent experience and training in treatment of traumatic brain injury beyond residency or equivalent experience and training is required.

Must be currently licensed to practice medicine in one of the fifty states, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, or Guam. Must possess a current Basic Life Support (BLS) certificate, and be able to obtain Advance Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) as required by the Air Force and MTF policy.

***CONTACT INFORMATION***

Interested USPHS Commissioned Corps officers should forward a CV with cover letter, last 3 COERs (officer annual evaluations), a letter of recommendation from current rater/supervisor (senior rater is acceptable), and a copy of professional license.

Experience working for the DoD/Army is preferred.

Send application documents to CDR Jay Carr at james.b.carr6.mil@mail.mil